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City .v. 'ln-.'-

Memphis
i H.M.Tnbey.Pree'ti K.O.Klrk.Ce'r.

" eiaphis Bank, "rner Main and Medleon-J- M

J. J. Mun.iy. Pre.t.i V. M. h. Caeb'r.

Jackson Insurance Company, 10 Madison.

JlrstXatlonelBaak.l.MadUoa..
"

(

HOOK UTOBEI.
A Co.. Booksaller-- , Stationers,

(Church Hinders, HI & Main.gViV'"c. !:, Book..ll.r.,BUUon.ri.
nj Print" and Hinders, J MaiB.

HOOT A ! l allot
J"lller, William, SU Main.

inkhauer A Bro.. 281K Second.
J rAHRiAorJi, nr.ii,rr(

moodruff Co., 179 Main.

CIGAR) AND PIPES.

SIJrf wtn'ut, C4, r0'
Ci

rayse" Hen. 1 . Importer, Headquarters ,B

Ovrtnn Hotel. vluif.
IKUUOOItN.

J. C, Roiaent Partner Garthwalte.
Ward. A Stuart, S71 Main.

Sneed A Co.. ail Main, eppo.lte
Uoheeon.Fqn ere. ,. AI. OIL, I.AJIP AID

re.cott, 0. F. A Co., 40 Jeffersoa.

w?n..nh.um A Bro... Coal Oil. Mi-- Mi land
Stoves, wholenale and ratal .234 Main.

'ONt .CTIO!.K.
P. !!., Bro., Confections, Fon.lnrieh. etc . 224 Main.

liodesta A Catusa, 252 Main. cor. N. Court.
'

COMMISSION MERCHANT .

1 arobart A Co.. Commission March I
Pearee. Kaotors, Wl Front, up stairs.

t'woo. A Anderson. Produce. Urain. Cot- -

WrSrnt! wfp.raln and Produce of every
W dlltlon. ll Monroa. Co.rhlook.

Commercial College, open Bay and
Ieddin's

A Higbee, SOI and 80S Main,

vttever, H.C.. corner Second and Madleon.

r oodyear k Falls, removed to 281 Main, Gil- -
I w a. II : .U.a'i nl ntattfl.
XmUh J. A.T.V.nj.r in Drugs. Toilet ArU.

and Third.55 el... etc. corner
"ohnsnn. 6. .. 163 Maia, two doon north

Overton Hotel
hrp A butt, tietau ana rresonpuo"

. Piita. 68 Adams. .
Xloerner. Theo., liru.giFi ana w7.,

OheiuW. W and M Deal, corner Second.

XV alter. Jo... 184 Main, between Wathiaf--lf
ton and P0"1"!- - .

tlfaMon. J. B., Proprietor of the Memphis
W Dental Depot. 318 Mam.

JIIY OOM.
TB-loe- SUx A Co.,3ig Main.exoInilTewhoIa- -

Palace-Howell.- k Co.. S3J
joirthwa
I' ewVnatain, B., ft Broi., corner Main and

I Jefferdon. ,

JJJjenken Bro oorner Main and Court.

GAWK AS FIH F.POTJ.
Viotor D., wholesale and retail dealer

IuchK. Oyi-ter- Game, etn., 41 Jefferjon.
UROt i'llli A N tOI IOSI
ma aarham A Tradwell. Orooerj. Cotton Fac
111 tora. etc. 9 Vnion, Stonewall block.

K. M. A Co., corner Front and
Apnersnn, .
etratton, Goyer A Co., 228 Front.

Ford A Co., 17 Union, Lee Block.
JTewton

Ptewart ft Co., 11 Union. Stone- -
wall Mock.

Wicket. W. S. ft Co., Cotton xaoiu, .

A Ham.
Tiokerly. (J. A.. 344 Front

JJrooks, Nccly 4 Co., 276 Front.

fJarvro, M. T. 4 Co., 207 Main.

'
jpagc ft Co., 18S Poplar.

USE. V. 0. ft CO., Choice Family

Brother., Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
Allison 270 Front,

ruill Bros. A Co., 31S Front.

j,oCombs 4 Co., 822J and 321 Main.

Bobbins ft Bradley, 223 Second, Adams
1J Block; also, Cutlery and rtuns.

J. Burhnor. Mr; T. D. n Oder.

L. Morrii. " The Hatter." Franoi.00Jam Winin. 307 Main. Peibod" flnnse.
IIAKNKriM, BAnni-EHY- , ETC.

jrjiord, J. 0. ft Co., 257J4 Main.

n ASB. C. N., JR. ft CO., m Maia.

IBjrnore., Fmith Co., HarneM, Saddles, Col--

lars and Shoe Finding". 342 Main.
h 1,07.11, Harness, Saddles.

Mubhard Pecond, bet. Monroe and Union.
ill:S AND LKATHKK.

echeibier ft Co.. Shoe Findings, 7 Adams.
Pay highest prices f r Hide, aad Tallow.

INkl KAM'K.
t, Leuls Mutual Life, McMahon ft Otis, 43

TJorth' B'estern Mutual Life, J. S. Chapin,

il Hiate Acent, 34 Union.
Carolina Life Ins. Co., 21 Main I M. J.C Wicsa. Pres'ti W. F. Boyle, bee y.

redenburgb, R. V., 22 Madison.

Insand Trust Co.,42 Madison: J.O.
Dwoto Soc'yi W.M. Farrinirton. Pree't.

11. A. ft Co., Agency. 22 Madison.Jittletan,
ft White, Airents Connecticut Mu- -

Cinrpenter Insurance Company, 45 Madison.
1KOJT.

Iron Works, John Maongne, Agent,
Sw'ft's bet. Whintnn and Adams.

JEH'EI.KHN.
BYRD CO.,MF.RRIMAN.

FISB WATCHES AND JKWKLRY,
275 MaiX.vnn pnixritO.

Ta'-'i- Job Printing House, 16 Watt Court,
6. C. Toof, Preprietor.

C. W., 88 Jefferson.Jerpison.

mraccaro. A., ft Co.. Importers of Wines.l
L quori, Ciitars. etc., 3M Front.

McNahb A Co., Bectifier. andneporix, Liuuor lealer, 21 Front,

fyrolf. Moris, agent. 360 Main, near Uayoss.

ErMREK, ItOORej, AII ETC.
II oore, Kader A Co., Planing M ill and Lum- -

III bor Yard, SW and 3(50 Second.

jgellgman, Joe, 56 Union, corner Third.

TIE PHI" STEAM ITEIU.
ft Ce B. A-- JU Beal and 280

noTlenberg
nrri.nT.'

Tkr. Xorrls' Eve and V ar Innrmary.233 Main,
BJ p f. Clay Hiniimg.

rtlMI KH. HOI SE AJD fiieir.
Ians. A. V Adama, between Mtia and

ri AKOIS AID OROAJM.
Joepel. Leopald. agent, Knabe s. S7 main.

pirrrRE galleries,
lay.Y., S3 Main, up .tairs.

t'ra-e-
r.

Block.
W. E., 280 Mala. Clark's Marble

NEWIK6 MArniXEIt.
rover A Baker'.. 825 Maia. bp stairs.

Star Shuttle Sewing Machine., SS3 Mala,
I'nioa and G.yo..

T h.eler Jt n ilaon s highest premium Loca-I-I
t.ilch Machine. 256 tteoond.

i i sn uiki F.
licr'i'T Nn. ef Temperance,

ri.u.c-v.,r;sM- .i:.

Tayr. Marahu'ta C.. wholaaaleaad re--
i. to o w.ia t'c-t.

"wall paper, et',
T . M rce W all Paper, W indow Shades.

el etc . ?!' fTW''; .

1 1 rxi."'. J.. 3t5 Main, Jack Ma block.
fS,-i- . ..

C AKTi:il V. JACKSO.V,
tForaerif witk Wermeley. Jey Oe..)

1 T A JCeT RBCKIVID A LAROI STOCK

jVe. . rimTa,at PbllMtelpkla

Wrs-t-t KsaMklatsj mm Caewlaia; Te--
eAe.T'amilw Ilerrlna-a- ,

wHitra eirv K.ll.r,
in crfta'r.g ne-d- .d ib the way of Fsm'ly

r A.L A r 'V.iairv.K.iiVn A V !i 1 UIRI). iio-i-t
. .....r. . frae at eharae U all trM ef the

Br aft Co.
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DOMESTICS.
DOMESTICS.
DOMESTICS.
DOMESTICS.

WELLS &
FLANNELS.
FLANNELS.
FLANNELS.
FLANNELS,

PUBLIC LEDGER. I
by

The Puimo Linoia I. pnbliihed every Af-

ternoon (except Sunday) by E. WUITMORK, and
F. A. TTLEK and J. J. DoBOSK, under the in
Arm name of

WIIITMOKE ate CO.,
at No. IS MadUon ilreet. men

Ibe PtTBLtn Laaa I. -J- fCUj ?lh her
ben by faithful earner, at FIFTfc.hR CLMd
per week, payable week ly to the earriera.

By mail tin adrance)! One year, flr alt
month., $4 three month., $2 ana month, 75

acuta.
ftowidealera mpplied at 2H oenta per copy.
Communication, upon .uhjerta of general in-

ternet to the publio are at all time, acceptable.
Keiected manuscript, will ant be returned.

BATES OF ADVERTISING :

FIrrt Innrtion II 00 per aquara
Bubeequent Insertion. W isFor One Week 8 00

"-For Two Week. 4W
For Three Weeka..- .- 00 " " I
For One Month 7 60

Elaht Unea of Nonpareil, .olid, constitute
square,

Displayed advertisements will beoharved ac
cording to tnesncs oocuaiea, ".'t I

there being twelve lines of solid type toth ;

:noo.
Nntlnea In local column inserted for twenty the

Cents per line for eauh insertion.
Special Notloea Inserted for ten cents per Una

far each insertion. to
rA Mn!. we offer snnerlor in--

duoemenU, both a to rate of oharges and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

liliatinintnti nnbli.hed at Intervals will be
charged One Dollar per iquvre for each inser
tion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
V9.AU letters, whether upon holiness or

Otherwise, trust be addressed to
WHITMOHB ft COj

PnbH'h.m and Proprietor.

aram Alabama.
Elttos, All, December 12.

Mb. Editor: Throughout the whele of to

East Mississippi the crop of cotton is
light,, and more than half has been to
shipped. Corn is abundant and is selling
in many places for forty cents per bushel.
At West Point there is a fine grist mill,
where a superior quality of meal is made.
The grain, by means of seives and fans,
is thoroughly cleaned of bits of cob, dirt
and silks, before it enters the mill. Now,
sir, although corn, wheat, pork aftad as
chickens have been raised throughout
this whole country,, yet the hotels and
boarding houses charge the traveler from is
seventy-fiv- e cents to one dollar for each of
meal, and the aitmt for bed. One place
on the railroad I sat down to the break-

fast
not

table to fried iquirrel (they eppeex
to know no ether way of preparing meat),
well sprinkled with hair and shot, biscuit be
green with salaratus and like putty in
consistency, and a slop sweetened with
molasses called coffee. For this I was
charged the moderate sum of six bits,
and afterwards I was asked why I did
not return to the same house for dinner.

There is a substratum of limestone
rook, dipping to the south, and cropping be
out in the higher regions, which underlies
the whole of this region. By artesian
borings, as at Columbus and Aberdeen,
through this stratum of limestone, an
abundant supply of hard water is ob-

tained.
in

During the summer the inhabit-

ants
So

have suffered from aa unusual of
amount of intermittent ana remittent
forms of malarial fever; sporadic cases
of an infrequent fever, called by the doc-

tors swamp fever, attended by one par-

oxysm of fever, followed by prostratioo,
yellowness of the skin, paucity of urine, to
hemorrhages from the mucous mem-

branes, and death. ... ....
Ask a gentleman in Mississippi wnat

is the political feeling," and he will

reply promptly, 'r0h, we care but little
about politics. are satisfied with the

liminiatration of Gen. Oillem." With
tha excention of an occasional case of
lawlessness s the hanging of Riley, at hv
Okolons, and the shooting of a negro, at
Tupelo all is quiet. , That there is to
more demoralization and drunkenness
than before the war all, who are candid,
must admit.

From Uniontown, Ala., to Tuscaloosa,
a distance of sixty miles, one has to

travel by the stage coach.
Who could think that in the nineteenth
century men would have the patience to
put up with such an antiquated mode of
locomotion T The coach, with one other
passenger beside the writer, a gentlemaa
of color, left Newbura at 10 a.m , and
reached Tuscaloosa the next morning at
one, after a liberal application of the
whip and much hallooing at the poor,
harmless mules. Tuscaloosa, with her
broad and shaded streets, which cross
each other at right-angle- is beautifully
located on the south side of the Warrior,
just below the falls. This belle city had
numerous foundries and factories before
the war : but a part of Wilson's raiders,
oador Crocker, applied the torch, as
usual, to them, and they now are so
many mournful monuments, which mark
the pathway of this relentless destroyer-Th- e

buildings of the State University in
were also destroyed by these incendiaries,
but, Ptcenix like, from the ashes has
arisen a beautiful structure, which, when
completed, will rival in physical propor-

tions its colossal neighbor, the Lunatic
asylnm. The design is for a rectangular
building, measuring four hundred feet
on the exterior lines, and two huodred
and fifty on the interior, inclosing aa
open court. The bight for the most part
is three stories, and the center of the
front and rear lines,' four. It is to be

supplied by hot and cold water by means
of pipes, and heated throughout by
steam and ventilaled by means of Meig s

revolving fan. Arches are sprang over
all the openings to receive superincum-
bent weight, and wide galleries extend
all around the interior from the floor,
protected by wrought iron railing and
supported by cast irm columns. Only
the resr line ef the boiidiag is com-

pleted, and is now ready fer the reeep-im- n.

and can accommodate eomfortab'.y
... hundred and e.ghtv-eis- young
men with a snCcient corpeot ptofeisora.

C

18.

o
Fl

waa kindly nhowo through tha edifice
Col. Mnrfae, tke architect, builder and

former commandant of cadets. If the
olaia nnd dormitority discipline recom-
mended by tbii gentleman of

teaeber be carried ont
the future manaesment of thia insti-

tution, it will be an ornament to the
Rial, as well as bleasine to the younit

who may be It fortunate ai to call
Alma Mater.

Eight mile from town, on the Hunts-Till- s

road, near Hurricane creek, aome
men have erected a colton

factory called Kennedale. They em-

ploy one hundred end sixty hands in
carding, spinning, wearing shirting, elo.
Thia factory is located near
coal-be- and water, in healthy local-

ity, and the future before this company
bright, and they expect to realite a

handsome profit upon their inrestment.
bare a specimen of clorti from this fac-

tory, which I will show if I should be so

fortunate as to get back to the Bluff
City.

From this place, my route lay np the
Roupeand Jones valleys, along the road
traveled by Crocker's raiders, which is

proposed line of the Northeastern
and Southwestern railroad from Corinth

Elyton. In my next I propose to give
you an inkling of tha region of country
around Elyton, in the counties of Jeffer-

son and Shelby.
Skip.

Universal Suffrage.
Washington Correspondence Cin. Enquirer.

The suffrage and naturalisation issues
and the finance stalk out in
advance of all other) and
demonstrate themselves as the predomi-

nant topics of the ensuing seasion. The
double aim on the voting matter seems

be the bappy thought of making it
possible for every negro to vote, and next

miraculous for a foreigner to get a
chance to become a citizen. How badly
the Radical party were shaken np, and
how they concede a of all
the actual legal voters to the Democracy,
are evident from the intention to coerce
negro suffrage by amendment on all the
States, and so revise naturalization laws

to make it impossible for men indis-

posed to difficulty to tako out their papers-Th- e

last session of the Fortieth Congress
to be solely engineered in the interest
securing the future of tbe Radical

party; any such thing as legislation is
to be considered, apart from its spe-

cific political value to the party in power.
For the first time in history are laws to

made solely in behalf of the majority
who have themselves into
Congress. Any onpartisan effort in be-

half of our credit, our commerce, onr in-

dustry, our internal look-io- g

toward tbe settlement of our foreign
relations, or the development of our re-

source., may not be expected. It is to
a political session, and the open Leg-

islature will only put into statute the
decrees of the secret caucus.

But this suffrage business is not to be
without serious opposition

the ranks of the Radicals themselves.
influential a man as John Sherman,
Ohio, is committed to the intention of

opposing the proposed amendment, be-

cause he declares that it would lose to
the party Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Missouri to the end of time. He says
that the tradition of ihe Government is

leave suffrage to tbe States, except
such as bave put themselves under the
ban of rebelliou. Mr. Howard, of Mich-

igan, is y, despite his former
violence, to fall in with the new pro-

gramme, for the wholesome reason
that his State stamped to the death
the idea of negro suffrage last spring.
Likewise Cattail, of New Jersey, though

nature of the most pronounced Radi
cal bent, has heard voices from Bergen

Cape May, to the same effect as How-

ard. Here are three prominent and not
nninflueotial Radicals who bang fire, to
say the least, and it is certain that if the
Democracy in the Senate candidly and
strongly meet the issue in a statesman-
like and not iu a partisan spirit, they
can defeat the amendment. In the
House it will probably prevail, be-

cause the identical two-third- hardly
enough to impeach Andrew John-ao- n,

are still available for any purpose.
Returning to the Senate, it is quite cer-

tain that Fowler, of Tennetse, Hender-
son, of Missouri, Ross, of Kansas, and
very probably Fesenden, of Maine, will

decline to precipitate the parly on, so

hazardous an issue. Their policy is to
conserve and not to risk. Senator Pome-roy- 's

amendment proposing universal
suffrage in the true sense of the word, in-

cluding, as it does, all the women, will
not secure more than a
debate.

Edward Johnson, who waa convieted
and sentenced to tbe Missouri peniten-
tiary about three years ago for assisting

the robbry of the United States Ex-

press Cempaoy of forty thousand dollars,
was pardoned by the Governor of Mis-

souri some six months since on condition
that he would cooduct himself as an
honest man and keep out of bad com-

pany. It having been recently ascer-

tained that he has not strictly complied
with the condition of his pardon, and it
k;nr ananRcted that be was concerned
in the rohksry in St. Lonis lastAugust
of the messenger of lbs Auaiss express,
he waa taken to that city yesterday frem
Chicago and ent back to the peniten-
tiary to serve out the remaining tweniv- -

six months of his term.

Tennyson is opposed to th
inexorable law of a dress coat for

dinner and a stovepipe hat for
His boys partake of bis nacoa-vention- al

ideas, and wear their hair in
the med ssvel fashion, short acrosa the
forehead and lone on the shoulders a
style so obnoxious to the London famine
that npos their appearance in vw
toey are wiled as inssy

CITY CIKCCLlTOV.
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FITS Miles Above tha Earth-Thril- ling

Adventure.
One dull day in August, just after

noon, a balloon rose in the air at the foot
Cloet Hilli, ok the western edge of the

central plain of England. It waa inflated
with the lightest of goses which chemical

kill could produce, and it rose wiih

amazing velocity. A mile up and it en
tered a stratum of cloud more than a

thousand feet thick. Emerging from this
the sun ahone brightly on the air-shi- p j
the sky overhead was of the clearest and
deepest blue, and below lay cloudland
an expanse of cloud whose

surface looked as solid as that of the
earth not wholly lost to view. Lofty
mountains and deep, dark ravines, ap-

peared below the peaks and sides of these
next the suu, glittering

like snow, but casting shadows as if they
we're solid rock. Up rose the balloon
with IrAmAndoUS velocity. Four miles
above the earth a pigeon was let loose; it
d ropped down through the air as if it had
been a stone, The air waa too thin to
.n n ti i. 1 1 to flv. It was as if a bark
laden to the deck were to pass from the

h.. altera of the sea into an inland
unsaline lake; tbe bark would sink at
once in the thinner water. Up, up still
hieher 1 What a silence profound. The
n .Kla nf the akV were as sun as iue
deepest depths of the ocean, wnere, as
was found during tbe search for tbe lost
Atlaotio cable, the fine mud lies as un-

stirred from year to year as the dust
which gathers on the fur-

niture of a deserted bouse. No sound,
ne life only the bright sunshine filling
through a sky which it cculd not warm.
Up five miles above earth higher than
the inaccessible summit of Chimborazo
or Dawangiri. Despite the sunshine,
everything freezes. The air grows too
tbin to support life, even for a few min-

utes. Two men only are in that adven-

turous balloon the one steering the air-

ship, the other watching the scientific
instruments, and recording tbem with a
rapidity bred of long practice. Sud-

denly, as the latter looks at his instru-

ments, his sight grows dim; he takes a
lens to help his sight, and only marks
from the falling barometer that they are
rising rapidly. A flask of brandy lies
within a foot of him; he tried to reach
it, but his arm refused to obey bis will.

He tries to call on his comrade, who has
gone up into the ring above; a whisper

in that deep silence would suffice but
no sound comes from his lips he iB

voiceless. The steersman comes down
into the ear; he sees his comrade in a
swoon, and feels his own sense failing
h

He saw at once that life and death hung
upon a few moments. He seized or tried
to seize the valve, in order to open it and
let out the gas. His hands are purple
with intense cold they are paralyzed,
they will not respend to his will. He
seized the valve with his teeth, it opened
a little once, twice, thrice. The balloon
began to descend. Then the swooned
marksman returned to
and saw the steersman standing before
him. He looked at his instrument; but
now tbe barometer was rising rapidly ; the
balloon was descending. Brandy was

used. They had been higher above earth
than mortal man er any living thing had
ever been before. One minute more of
inaction of compulsory inaction-o- n
the part of the steersman, whose senses
were failing him, and the air xhip, with
the intensely rarefied gas, would have
been floating unattended, with two
corpses, in ihe wide realms of space. -

Northerners is tbe South.
A considerable party of Northern

gentlemen are making a trip threugh
portions of the Southern States with a
view of examining the desirabilities of
investment therein, and the Charleston
Courier aliudes to the expedition in tbe
following terms :

These gentlemen were greeted, our
writes, with great cordi-

ality by the citizens of Columbia. All
men who will come South to rebuild our
burnt and desolated cities, to erect man-

ufactories on our splendid water powers,
to resuscitate our lands,
and to take advantage of the many at-

tractions which our sunny South affords,
and not to revile, abuse and create strife
in our midst, we will ever welcome- - Tbe
party command capital, and are bene-

factors- The pretense that our people
cherish hostility toward men of the North"
who settle among ns, and who bave the
decency to refrain from abusing us for
the past, and from unduly criticising our
habits and customs, is only an argument
of to keep alive sectional
dissensions. These gentlemen come to
our little State in the heur of our great-

est trial. They have slept in a city once
the Qjeen of Beauty of the South, but
now almost desolate. In all quarters
they will behold desolation, but let
them be of good cheer, for our
little State is still proud, and still
hopes for better days. Our soil is rich ;

the water pure; the scenery grand ; tbe
climate mild; "the frosts of the North
bite not, and the pestilence of the 8outh
walketb not-- " Let immigration come,
all will welcome it, and when our cities,
towns, villages, colleges, schools and
churches flourish again ; when the " iron
horse" thunders along bis iron track
tbroupt lofty Blue Ridge, connecting
tnis State with tbe distant West, then
will South Carolina, in spite of politics

aid politician, be a seat of wealth and a
ied.um of trade which will excite the
eevy of the greatest commercial nations
now known to the world. The rttie
men will be most hospitably entertained
by the Columbians for a few daya, when
they will leave on a specie! train for
Greenville, tendered them, free of eharge,
by the courteous and able President of
the Greenvilie road, Mr. HammetU Tbey
peak in glowing terms of tbe hospitality

shown them by the noble people of Vir-

ginia aad North CareUoa.
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accomplished
experienced

enterprising

conveniently

Respectfully,

propositiona
propositions,
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English-
man's

LAUGIr

immeasurable

cloud-mountai-

imperceptibly

consciousness,

correspondent

impoverished

partisanship

BLANKETS.

EDGE

267 Main Street.

A Virginia Jnrv-T- hey Cast Lota.
From the Riekmond Journal, Nov. SO.

Wa have heard of Texas and Arkansas
jurors deciding the life of a man by play-

ing a game of "old sledge," but the fol

lowing statement, madeto uov. wens, oi
tbe majority rule in tbe jury room, is
about the first instance approaching tbe
"jack flopping" process of rendering a
verdict that has yet come to light in Vir-

ginia: William Armistead, of Ports-Sout- h,

Virginia, was convicted at the
November, 18G3, term of the-- Hustin's
court, of unlawful shooting, and sen-

tenced to j.il for six months. Pardon
was applied for by ten of tbe jurors by
whom be was tried and by citizens, on
the ground that there were mitigating
circumstances, and of bis formsr good
rharacter.

It appears by the sworn statement of
the jurors mat toe case was given to is.
jury on the H h of the month ; that they
were nnable to aeree. and remained in
tk in.,.rnnm nntil tbe 16th, tbe jury

I .t.nriinir then eisht for unconditional ao--
I nnittal. two for conviction, and two for
I I" 'compromise tbey being willing to vote
i whichever wav misht secure a verdict.

Tbe jurora agreed to drsw lots. Twelve
I ballots were then placed in a hat.marked

euillV." with twelve blank ballots,
making in all twenty-fou- r. The hat was
thon shaken, and twelve ballots drawn
out, and it was agreed that tbe verdict
should be as tbe ballots remainicg in
the hat indicated. On counting the
hallote it waa found that seven had writ
ten upoa them " guilty," and five were
blank. The prisoner was thereupon, in
pursuance of the agreement, found
irtiilir Under such circumstances the
prisoner cannot be said to bave bad
trial by jury. Pardon granted.

Msmfhis, December 17, 1868.

MrflR. Editoes: Io speaking of
raisine from five to ten thousand volun
teers in Memphis to go over and assist
Arkansas in her death-struggl- for con-

stitutional life, liberty and rights, I wish

ia tall vnn what I heard an old rusty- -

crusty " reb." say. He said the people of
hi. nnntrv were comDletslV whipped;

that no one could raise a company of
twenty-fiv- e men in Memphis to assist
ArLan.ni. even if aDDealsd to with the
knife dripping with innocent wemen and
children's blood;'that BrownloW might
order twenty five big negroes to cowhide
every man iu Memphis every evening at
four o'clock, and it would be calmly sub-

mittal to so nerfect is the desire for

n.ui. Tf all of us must submit to) such
a reign of terror as now exists in Arkan
sas, and under suck menial uicers, toe

nnnsF wa HiB atmffclin ff for constitu
tional and civil liberty the better. The
people ef Arkansas should arouse them-

selves, proclaim that which they will not
submit to, and call upon sister States for
assistance. It is tbe duty of Memphians
to arouse in this matter and act, and tell
Clayton and Upham what they may de-

pend upon. What can be done, one will

ask. Let thousands ot Memphians say
to five or six hundred of Clayton's band
at Augusta to turn loose the innocent,
ce.se confiscation of private property,
else the whole gang will be gobbled and
dealt with as outlaws and
Make the melish g.

Mihphis.

After Indiana x.

We hear it stated that General Joe
Cooper, Commander-in-Chie- f of Governor
Brownlow's militia, who has been io the
city several days, on business connected
with bis official position, left by last
evening's train for New Albany, Indiana.
Whether be goes there to look for Ku-Klu-

or is merely going through there
on his way to the military reunt'eis at
Chicago, we were not advised. AH we

know is that we heard a very reputable
gvntleman say that General Cooper had
gone to New Albany. His appearanee
in that neighborhood will no Joubt
startle, if it does not greatly alarm, the
masked men who, at three o'clock Satur-

day morning, shot the sheriff at New
Albany, and afterward hanged Frank
Reno and three of his associate express
roboors, coqfined in the jail at that place.
It is conjectured that, if caught, the
lynchers will he taken to Knoxville for
trial. Kathcille Union and American.

Arrest of a Deipsrate Murderer.

Tbe subjoined paragraph is copied
from the Louisville Democrat :

Rufus W. Morrow, tbe man who shot
and killed Dr. Cbeutham a few months
ago in Todd county, near E'kton, waa
captured about one week ago, and by
order of tbe j jdgeof the Todd Circuit
Court, was brought to our jail for safe
keeping nntil the trial takes place. Ab
eld grudge bad existed between tbe par-
ties, and Morrow sought Dr. Cheatham
and killed bim one night, after which he
mounted a borte and made his escape.
A reward was offered by Gov. Stevenson,
and a'so by a brother of Dr. Cheatham,
fur the apprehension of Morrow. We
were unable to leara ia what part of tbs
country he was captured- -

Tbe argument of tbe legal tender case
before tbe Supreme Court of tbe United
States tas been concluded. Monday
next tbe decision of the court is ex.
pected to be delivered. It is believed
that all the jndges eight in number-s- ave

one, tbe Chief Justice perbare, will
concur in pronouncing the making of
treasury notes, and currency based on
them, a legal tender io the payment of

private debts, to b without warrant in
the constitution. It ie intimated that if
thisshonld be the decision, in promul-

gation will be withheld ia order to per-

mit Congress to provide some financial
ecbeme which would avoid tbe ebrart
aaJ precipitate interference wfcich it
would like'y cause ia lb bosinAee

of the people. KathrUlt Union
and 2vtU.
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